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See Motion Pictures.
of oninp urjon the field

Coach Bible detained the men for
h.if hm.r while pictures of the

oVahrnaUfl came were
These motion pictures

in oinj motion, were highly
revealing as to the performance of
parti individuals J"'-"- ""'"f"

vomni of Door blocking
improper timing and weak thrusts
which foiaeo. up wneu mcy mci.
Sooner line, were snown.

However the Sooner line was re
nnnsihlp for much of the difficul

tu onrnnntpred as it WES the
M strongest line which the Huskers

nave mer no ia.r hub ocaouu.
Gentry and Bashara were two or
the best linesmen in me coniei-enc- e.

Neither were put out of play
more than six or seven umes aur--

in? the whole eame. Both were
in nn everv nlav and were excep
tionally competent and dangerous
men to worn against.

Several Injuries.
The Nebraska roster has suf

fered few injuries, altho only

MAT. GREATER NIGHT

20c ORPHEUM 35c
Giant Stage Show

Four Sensational Acta!
The Great Remy

The e Down Boy

Dawn Sisters
Comedy Dancers

Joe Christy & Co.
The Last Word Comedy

Cropley & Violet
Novelty Roping and Acrobatic!!

Tracy Brown'i Columbia Recording
Orchestra

On the Screen
"Above the Clouds"

Robt. Armstrong Dorothy Wilson
Richard Cromwell
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Another Score Contest! Name Saturday's Winners
NEBRASKA Missouri Score
Kansas Oklahoma Score
Kansas State Michigan State Score
Iowa State Iowa U Score
Lafayette Pittsburgh Score

Following the success of last week's contest, the Daily Nebras-ka- n

offers fame to university students this week. Fill in this blank
with the winners and probable scores, and send it, with your name
and address, to the Daily Nebraskan office in U. Hall, before Fri-

day at 5 p. m. To the five persons guessing the closest scores will
be awarded a year's subscription to the Nebraskan free, obtainable
at the booth In Social Science or at Ag Hall, on the ag campus.

one of them comes anywhere near
becoming unnecessarily serious.
This one is Jack Miller's hip in
jury, wnicn ne received on an ena
sweep in the Sooner battle. Miller
is not expected to start in the Mis-
souri fray or to even participate
unless absolutely necessary, Coach
Bible hoping to have him available
for the tilt with the Kansas Jay- -

nawKers.
"Hub" Boswell, "Bud" Parsons,

and Gail O'Brien are the other
casualties on the list. Boswell sus-
tained several bruised ribs when
he was brought down by one of
Cash Gentry's fierce tackles. He is
expected to be in shape for the Co-

lumbia game however.
O'Brien Ready.

Hull fYRripn rppivprl on IrHurpfl
ankle in the contest Saturday but
it is not very serious and he is ex-

pected to be in suit and on the
scrimmage line long before the tilt
r.nis ween enu.

Bud Parsons has almost com
pletely recovered from his ankle
Injury sustained two weeks ago in
the fray which was staged at Man-
hattan Hi? is pxnprtpH to renlnce
Tnplr Millpr nt thp half nrmt In the
joust with Frank Carideo's Tigers
in uiu iviisbuuii utunp.

Browne to Norman.
Poach Rrowne will he the onlv

scout sent out by Coach Bible this
week. Coach Brown will scout the
Kansiis-Oklahoma- n game at Nor
man this Saturday in order to get
a lineiirj on the Javhawkers.

The otnciais lor tne XNeDtasKa- -

Missourl tilt are as follows:
Rcfei'i'e Les Edmonds, Iowa,
Umpire: Fred Dennie. Brown.
Head Linesman Joe Ramp

Springfield.

EXCUSE STUDEN

FROM DRILL ON

IR i GROUNDS

Minnesota President Grants
'Conscientious Objector'

Military Reprieve.

From the Mlnnrsolu Dully.
For thp first time in the history

of the University of Minnesota, a
stnrlpnt has been excused from
military drill on the grounds of
"conscientuous objection.

Ray W. Ohlson, Minneapolis,
freshman in the Arts college, yes-
terday receive notification from
President Lotus D. Coffman that
his request for exemption or moral
grounds has been granted.

Walks Out of Drill.
The president's action, which

ended complications begun last
week when Ohlson walked out of
drill and refused again to shoulder
a rifle, was recognized as the first
real victory eained in the fieht
against compulsory training a
tignt wnicn Degan in tne nineteen-
th fpntnrv anH which has involved
thousands of students and faculty
memoers.

Dhlson's rplpnsp from military
training was not without qualifi
cations, ine terms are tnese: mat
he must substitute in place of drill,
turn full vpara of nhvsicat educa
tion courses, following the regular
two year scneauie in mat aepan-men- t.

Plans to Be Teacher.
Ohlson, a twenty-tw- o year old

stuHpnt whn nlnns to he a teacher
of philosophy, indicated when in
terviewed at his home last nignt,
that he would accept the presi-
dent's terms "willingly."

Dr. Coffman revealed that Ray
is the first "conscientious objector"
to appeal before him since he as-

sumed the presidency of the uni-

versity, fourteen years ago.
Whether or not others will be

permitted to lay down their rifles
for the same reasons that prompt-
ed Ohlson to face threatened ex-

pulsion, was still an undecided
question, however.

Yesterday's action does not
mean that any "policy" of exemp-
tion is being established by the
university. Dr. Coffman made cer-

tain to emphasize.
"Perhaps we will never make the

same allowance again," he said.
"It will all depend upon the indi-

vidual case.
"This is the first such case to

reach my desk. I believe the boy
is sincere and so I excused him.
He talked with me several times.
There was no fuss of any kind
marlp nn pmntinnnl anneal what
soever. Just as any student has
substituted one course ror anotner,
physical education will be substi-
tuted for military drill, in this in-

stance."
After being notified of hla re-

lease Ohlson stated:
"I can go on with my education

now. I want, some day to teach
others how to live not how to kill.

"I believe humanity's problem
will never be solved by treaties nor
disarmament agreements, although
thev will hpin. In the final analy
sis, the solution is a simple one
absolute refusal or an peopie i
firht if tho vnnth of the world
would take this stand, wars would
be impossible, because me war-maki-

older men wouldn't light
their own battles.

"I came to the university to pre-

pare myself as a useful member of

society. I don't want to learn how
to kill. I also came here with the
naive idea that I would learn how
to think, but instead I found that
I was told what to think."

According: to a psychological ex-

periment carried on at Purdue uni-

versity the students worry main-i- .
.. i ,,i.a '. n finan- -

ly &doui ineir i"un, .
affairs, rellarion ana

last affairs of the heart. That
last Item looks bad for the co-ed- s.

ARTICIPANTS IN

TENNIS iJCUES

COMPETE MONDAY

Sigma Nu and Phi Kappa
Psi Are Candidates for

Championship.

Sima lNTn and Phi k'nnnft Psi
remained unbeaten after the tennis
matches Monday and Tuesday, and
advanced to the semifinals- - by
virtue of their victories.

The Sigma Nu netsters defeated
Phi Delta Theta 2 individual
matches to 0. while Phi Kappa Psi
was eliminating Chi Phi, defend
ing champions, i to o.

Decide Participants.
The participants in the semi- -

finai.n of thp upper bracket have
hppn rlpHnitelv decided as Delta
Tau Delta and Sigma Nu. These
two teams will play rnursaay to
determine tne nnausi. in uie
lower bracket Theta Xi and Beta
Theta Pi meet today for the sec-

ond sc "inalist, Phi Kappa Psi
winning ore. The winner will play
Phi Kappa Psi Friday to determ
ine the finalist, un Monuay, tne
sixth, the two finalists will meet
to decide the University Inter- -

fraternity Tennis Champion and
the runner-up- .

a woman faculty member of
Stanford Raid. "Silly females come
here to join a sorority so that they
can marry something in a frater
nity. Football players are pour,
nnfnrtiinatp w r e t c h e s slaves
pushed aside into disgusting suits
and shoved on tne neio. 10 give uo

a holiday."

Frank Carideo, former
quarterback at Notre Dame,

hoa faiipH to win a sinerle major
game during his first two years
as head coach of the University of
Missouri.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Classilleris Are Cash

10c PER LINE
Minimum ot 2 Lines

Lost and Found.
LOST Black nmi white Sheaffer foun-

tain pen with name Evelyn Coe on
it. Cull Bii6i3.

FOK SALE

FOR SAIi? Fine trrade Htiflson seal
coat. Size Phone BtilSO.

Board and Koom J

BOYS Mcve in Huxo to campus. B'larrt
and room $5.00 a week. 1o3j R fat.

ft MriM Tobacco Co.
s i9)3, Liocirr

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

MISSOURI BENT ON

WIN OVER HUSKER

ELEVEN SATURDAY

Tigers Are Preparing to Give

Nebraska Tough Battle

as in Past Tilts.

BACKFIELD IS REVISED

Prospects Point To Squad

in Perfect Condition at
Columbia This Week.

Alt Vinii i aittine- there in a
rather precarious manner, tempor
arily at least, Nebraska still re-

tains its seat on the conference
throne and is booked to continue
the performance unless the Kansas
Jayhawkers come through v..n
the unexpected, which is quite pos-

sible.
In other Big Six camps there is

much bustle and activity, as most
of them are making preparations
to climb one more rung in the lad-

der leading upward. In the Mis-

souri camp, for instance, the Ti-

gers are determined to defeat the
Huskers if it is the only thing they
accomplish all season. They are
laying plans and making prepara-
tions with this sole idea in mind.

Stuber Will Play.
George Stuber, veteran Missouri

backfield man who suffered an in-

jury to his back in the Missouri-Iow- a

State tilt, has recovered
much faster than their highest
hopes expected. Therefore Stuber
will most likely be in shape to
start agcinst Nebraska this com

Wednesday Lunch Menu

ot Potato Soup 10c

Chill 10c

Baked Chicken Fie
Pot Roast of Beef with

Horse Radish 30c
Baked Meat Balls with

Spaghetti
u.u.h Muornnl Cheese 25c
Lima Beans and mashed or

escalloped Potatoes
Dessert

Coffee Tea Milk

"Specials"
So. 1. Cinnamon Toast fruit

Salad Beverage ub
No. 2. Hot Barbecue Sand-

wich Soup Beverage 25c
No. 3. Bovden's "Perfection"

Salad Toast uever- -
aKe vvv25c

No. 4. Toasted Tuna Sand-
wich EgK Salad
Beverage 30c

No. 5. Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwicn fliiiKsiianc tuv

No. 6. Toasted Baron and To-
mato Sandwich Bev-
erage zoc

No. 7. Salami on Rye Choice
of Beverage 25c

No. 8. Hot Chicken Sandwich
Potatoes Beverage 25c

Vo. 9. Pineapple Salud Toast
Reverse 20c

Stuffed Tomato Shrimp
Salad Toast 25c

Deviled Eggs Potuto Salad
Toast 20c

We Serve Your Favorite
Beverages. . 15c

PIES
Apple Pie Cherry Pie

Chocolate Pie Hot Mince Pie

BOYDEWS
PHARMACY

H.
'3 1 P Sts.

A. REED, Mgr.
Phone B7037

--LL. mWJM JU. JL

ing Saturday. Stuber will take over
o r.f thn halfback Dosts in the

event that he is able to play.
Carideo Experiments.,v, cvonlr Parldeo has been

experimenting with his backfield
in order to run uue ui munc '
prise plays against the nigniy
touted Bible aggregation. This
lineup has Woody Hatneia at tne
right halfbacK posi ana caning
signals. Sidney Johnson moved up
to do the blocking, lamng me
quarterback's assignments in the
arrmmnee. minus me bikhui tun
ing If this experiment works
r'nach Frank Carideo Intends to
use it against the Huskers.

Dale Ream, regular starter at
left guard, who suffered minor in-

juries at Ames, was also in mock
scrimmage and the rest of the Ti-

ger line was regular, thus indicat-
ing the forward wall would be at
full strength.

Abandons Secret Practice.
In the Kansas State camp the

first string varsity was given a
holiday and the reserves took over
the task of drubbing the frosh 6
to n. The workout was staeed Mon
day evening. A fourth quarter pass
rrom wener to uarneu, me tuna
and run amounting to a total of
60 yards, accounted for the touch
down. Kansas State will abandon
secret practice this week in pre-

paration for Michigan State, for
which they will entrain Thursday
Blaine and Wertzerger of the first
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string line are out ot Hr.l
game and Blaine probably toi uit
season.

Big Six Feature Game.
Vanana and Oklahoma are each

preparing for the other and it
promises to be the feature game

. n , : .. .. . . I

In r$lg ix ciicicn. vjKiiinorna is
given the edge over the Kansas

Laboratory-Prove-d

Fine Broadcloth Shirts
were TESTEDTIIKSE I . S. TEST-

ING COMPANY, an offi-

cial testing house, for.
slirinkuge, wabliin-- ; anl
g a r ni ent construction.
Tests for garment con-

struction included ones
for workmanship, fill
tailoring, seams, button .
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iutfit ty a few but it to
be a lively battle. Both teams have
strong lines and both are verv

' on the The
Sooner line is quite bit
than the one
It rests with the for the
most part, to see which
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Men's Sectiuii First Flour.

THREE NEW IDEAS

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Persian-spo- t ties!

Snow flake ties!

Clipper ties!

1 ea.

THREE

promises

stubborn defense.
lighter

Jayhawkcr however.
backfields,

emerges
victorious.

shrink!

Expertly tailored!

sized every
taty!
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for 4.00
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VEW PATTERNS in iiihimi- -'

ul effects for jour win-

ter outfit. Persiun-cpo- l pat-

terns lire in eutin ties; other
luo putterns, silk and nool
mixture with a ribbed tex-

ture. All are VERY FINE
Ol AMTY. Silk tipped. RE-

SILIENT CONSTKLCTION.
V pood rolor assortment in
Imckgroumls.

Men's Section Fifst Floor.
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the totacco that's MADE FOR PIPES


